
NOTES ON EDUCATION. slousries have organizwl auout f3o i
schools. They have organized 70 schools

Abaat People.
Dr. Melanctbon htorrs, who has justWar Is impalsifaoew. (It It also re

rareuMl rartstxslara.
The Rothschilds are believed to be

all together worth S2,000,000 .000.

The estate of the late Ebn D. Jordan
of Boston, is estimated at $7,000,000.

VVhitelaw Beid, the editor of the New
York Tribune, ia spending the winter
in Phoenix, A. T.. whose climate, he
says, is better than that of Cairo.

The presidents who were over 60 when
inaugurated were: William Henry Har
rison, 68; Zachary Taylor, 66; Buchan-

an, 66; Jackson, 62, snd John Adams, 61.

lean elected president of the Hartford
Conn ) Medical sosiety, waa graduated
rem Yale in 1852 aDd was oce of the
ading surgeons in the union army

luring tbe war.
Ex-Go- Campbell of Ohio ia said to

tare struck it rich in California gold
nines. He is in partnership with a
nan who owns a cattle ranch on the
an Joaquin, who has discovered a
rreat placer deposit of unusual richness.

So Closed Door.
The difference bet wet-- the Chinese

tnd Europeans is brought out by this
!i tract from tbe Rev. Arthur Fmlth's
Xioai, "Chinese Characteristics :" In
3hlna, private bouses are surrounded
iy a wall, and have no windows look-la- g

on the street Nevertheless, there
a mo domestic privacy in China. No
we trjteks of objecting to the entrance
sf perfect strangers through the ever-tpe- n

door. To close the door would
srovoke the inquiry:
"What Is going on within, that they

ire afraid to have every one see and
leacr
And from that moment the social doom

it that family would be sealed. Tbe
Dcddental question to an Intruder
eosrid be: "What business have you
lejwr
Tbe Oriental reply would be: "What

Mkstneas have you to keep me out 7"

foe Chinese adage covering this matter
"If you would nut have It known

bavt you do not, do not do It"

Garnar baa improved on hla monk;
Morr; b u UrtiDf a avmkay school at
Calcutta, wbara ape will be Uught to

Pruaaia haa a debt of 937 per capita,
Boaaia, 130; Austria-Hungar- 170;

Britain, PC; Franee, il!6; Italy, 7,
ttvd U Uoitad tUtM, U.

Tba oeDsus of Germany, just com-

pleted, tbows the population of the em-

pire to be 61,708,364, an increase of
during ttie last fire years.

Morgan County, Col.
Tbr amount of laa1 fur sa.1 II Hormo County

Is Unluxl. The eutirn lrrijruad district
about ijt.,iko riri, mora tbao half

at winch is alrrarfy under nuitiTatioo.
Allowing SO s to a farm ilha usual III ot

an lrrif&Ld furm and as much as on. man can
look sjtar priirl) ) laer. li rum for only 7D0

sanf. (armors than ara already on the gruuntl.
Trump! artluo It lharefora adrlsabki. Ilin best
farms will so first. As Und benomas scarcer
niftier i.rioes will prevail. 1 wo years heoaa rnjwill wit h able U buy an of Morns County
land for Iwicw lh fifur M oao be had for y

Moriran County baa any uumbcrof atlvanta--
over nine out of overy tan fnrrnlng sections is Ike
I'aawl rtum. Nuerop failures, do cbanr of
crop failures; do droughts; do maUtrm, do hot
Wlnitl; do lutonse do bitter wild. The
people are friendly. The schools, churches and

bippins: facilities are all that can b desired
fba system of irritation it and
MDuonleai The climate is healthful. Tlx mil
neh.

Mnriran Couoty'i crop hast the world. Wheat
averages nearly 0 basnets to tlie arro. Orer HJ
fanners report tat year's yield n ernes nf u
WtisbelS anil fifty as Id aieeM of 60 buihelg
(tela, eorn and potatoM do eotially welt. Alfalfa
U a staple crop ftlsn ytaids t to ox t the arre
Oatka aad sheen raxini are profitable. Market
fardcsiio and fruit culture receive a (real deal
of attention LAst year, ooe man made t,iUitram three arret of onions. Another, tuc from
SS stands of bees. A third. II.!. from the

of 7i arret of wheat. And so It goes through
Ska entire list.

lull Information about Mir (ran County ran be
obtained by writing to J Francis, (j. t. It T. A.,
BurUbatoo aVaile. (Moanv Nab.

Rose pink shades are tbe concom. SAPOLIO
LIKE A GOOD TEMPER, "IT

SHEDS A BRIGHTNESS
EVERYWHERE."

gret.)
War Is bravery, fit is alio tbe moat

indescribable savagery.)
War Is a glorious privilege. (It it

also a lasting aod bitter sorrow.)
War is the exuberant thrill of aa--

tiooal pride. (It is also the soleutn
and serious problem of tbe taipayer.)

War Is the defiant tramp of pomp
and pageantry. (It Is also tbe rumb
ling of the dead wason at midnlstbt.)

Tore Vp the t heck.
A little anowledgw Is tiy no means a

dangerous thing, when It comes to bus-

iness mattwre. Even a small amount
there might harv saved one from a
mistake like the following, described
by the Detroit TrlbuFie:

"I ws't to send s hundred dollars to
a friend ha Chicago," said a handsomely
drnaeed young lady to the jtaylBg teller
of one of tbe cMy banks a week or two
ago, "I want to buy a draft."

Her roll of tens was quickly eichang-
ed for a Chicago draft, and she tripped
out of the bank. Two days arterward
she reramed and said she had conelnd
ad not to send the draft, and would like
to hare the money returned.

'Very well," said the teller, "where
Is your draft f '

'Oh! I tore It up. I didn't suppose
that made any difference.'

"It makes a hundred dollars' differ
ence, replied tne taller, "unless yti
can return the draft, or art your rather
to give tbe btuik a bond for the
amount"

"I wouldn't have him know about
this for anything In the world," she re-

plied; but that seemed to be the only
aJternatlre, and she departed In an
extremely anbsppy frame of mind. In
two hours sbe returned with the torn

pieces of the draft pasted together.
They had been thrown Into a grate
where fortunately do Ore bad been kin-
dled. Bbe recovered her money, and
with It she got a oeeful bit of In forma
rjon about the value of drafts.

Humors oT the ftu-tk- e.

The recent street-railwa- strike In

Brooklyn was a melancholy and deplor-
able thing, but It had Its humorous fea
tnree. One day a trolley-car- , which
bad had all Its windows shattered by
missiles thrown by the strikers, was

moving along empty, espectlng another
attack. On the front platform were tbe
motorman, the conductor and a police
man. In battle-arra-

A phlegmatic Oerman, smoking a big
pipe, hailed the ear at a oomer. It
stopped for htm, and be mounted the
front platform.

"Tou can't stay out here," said ths
policeman. "Tou must go Inside.'

"Veil, I keas not!" said the Oerman
"I like to schmoke."

"This Is no place for you now," the
policeman Insisted. "CJo Inside."

"Veil, If I go Inside," said the Oer-

man, "I sehmnks dereT'
The policeman lnuifhrd. "All right,"

he wild; "I think there "II be nobody
there to object"

Ko the German and his pipe went In-

side, and In a moment more the smoke
from them was pouring out from the
broken wlndowa

On the same day a worklngman.
whose sympathies were evidently wtth
the strikers, was besrd to aak another
worklngman:

"Mike, wn ye In the fight wld the
soji-r- s last night?"

"Was I In It!" repeated the other, lu
a tone of grieved surprise; "sure, I'm
doln' nothin' ever since but pick the
bayonets out o' me buck!"

Idnisoln aol the Highwayman.
The following la a current story ol

Abraham Lincoln which, If It Is no

trueas It probably Is not is at leam
entitled to a place In legendary liter
ture: Lincoln was once riding along I

lonely road when an ill looking man
who held a cocked revolver, suddenlj
faced him.

"What do you want, my friend?
Lincoln asked.

"I am going to shoot you," answered
the man.

"Well," said Lincoln, "I don't mind

bc'sg killed, but I should like to know

your reasons."
"I onou vowed," said tbe man, "thai

If I ever met a man homelier than j

am, I would shoot him."
Iincoln looked critleally at his aa

satlant for a minute and then said:
"Well, If I am any hornet than yen

are, then for pity's sake ahootr

To restore the elasticity of the seats
of a cane chair, turn over the chair and
with hot waier and a sponge, wash the
canework so that It may be thoroughly
soaked. If the canework is badly oiled
use h little soap. Dry in the air, and
t will be a? (rood as new.

In Oregon, nearly tf) iu (iliforula,
.'t':l I' it V 4ui!.ivll al 12 In
Idaho. This society gives aid to over
l,.Vo schools, without which they could
not be kept open.

What la Worth Doubling.
One Jolly, laughing boy.

Hut be is only one,
K.j he calls another jolly boy,

To join iiiii) iu his fuu.
Twice one are two

Two laughing boys.

Two happy, neatlng birds,
Siaging ia the spring;

Two other birdies hear them,
Ami they begin to sing.

Twice two are four
Four singing birds.

Three little equirrels gay,
Itacing in a tree;

Three more come chasing after,
Friskly merrily,

Twice three are six
rlix squirrels gay.

Four twinkling stars so bright,
KUnking in the sky;

Four more came slyly peeping out.
To sw what they can spy.

Twice four are eight
Eight twinkling stars.

Five lovely roses sweet,
OlH'iiing in the dew;

Five other rosebuds seeing them,
Opetn-i- l their pink leaves too.

Twice five are ten
Ten roses sweet.

Double joy,
Laughing boy,

Double fun and singing,
Double brightness everywhere,
Dmihle beauty springing;
Double all that's fair mid good.

Hut never
Double
Trouble.

Pennsylvania Rchoola.
In 1'ciinsylvaiiiit there are 14,783

schoolhottses and 22.KIW schoolrooms.
Tbe .value of the public school proper-
ty In lh!K) was $2,ii2r,0Hi. We bavo
20,2(10 Bchool teachers Instructing an
army of 1,040,(100 reniisylvnulu boys
and girls for future usefulness mid
happiness. The school teachers have re-

ceived In salaries lu tbe past ten years
73.14(I..'X).
The total expenditure for the sup-

port of public schools In Pennsylvania
Is more than the aggregate of expendi
tures In the States of Delaware, Mary-lau- d,

Virginia, WeNt Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and
Florida. Pennsylvania's school expen-
ditures exceed those of Kentucky, Ten-

nessee, Alabama, Arkansas, Mississip-
pi, Louisiana and Texas. The expendi-
tures for her public schools exceed the
combined expenditures of Montana,
Wyoming, New Mexico, Colorado, Arl-7,on-

Nevada, I'tah, Idaho, Washing
ton, California and Oregon.

Educational Intelligence.
The State University nt Ann Arbor

has 2.K00 students enrolled.
There are 400 In the freshmen class

of the University of California.
There were pupils enrolled

in the schools arid colleges of the Uni
ted States In lhi2-3- .

The city of Providence is expending
$3i2,"(Hi in the erection and Improve
ment of school buildings the present
yea r.

Vussur has graduated 1.1.H2 women,
1.0S2 prior to this year, and 40!J of these
have already married, with great ex

pectations ror many outer recent grad
uates. Of the first four classes (!,'i per
cent, married.

Brooklyn has appropriated $0,000 for
the teaching of sewing in the public
schools. .Miss Liieretia M. Phelps, a

graduate of the Itrooklyn schools and
of Pratt Instilute, is one of the first
teachers appointed. w

It Is said that Sheldon Jackson has
contributed 'io,i)(i() towards a college
at Salt Lake City, and guarantees the
salary of a president for five years. Ho

hopes to secure a quarter of a million
endowment for tlie institution.

Carleton College, Norllifield, Minn.,
hi to have a beautiful and much needed

library building, the gift of Mrs. Mary
A. and Mr. C. 11. Seoville, as a memor-

ial to the hue James W. Seoville, and In

pursuance of a plan formed by blrn,
but not provided in his will.

The reading circle of Tioga County,
Pennsylvania, issues an elaborate ser
ies of questions on the minks of the
course. The committee consists of II.
E. Honsly, E. A. Ketnn, W. E. Hlnlr,
II. P. Ilea, A. F. StaufTer, Mrs. M. N.

Edwards, and Elizabeth II. Kuhl.

According to the recently announced
results of measurements and calcula-
tions made by United Stales Geological
Survey, Delaware Is the lowest State,
Its elevation above the sea-leve- l aver-

aging only sixty feet. Colorado Is the
highest, averaging sixty-eigh- t hundred
feet above the sea, while Wyoming is
a close second, only one hundred feet
lower than Colorado.

Harvard university lies almut a mile
from a considerable working class pop-

ulation; and three years ago a few stu-

dents of the University undertook to
meet some woikliignien of Cambridge,
and give to them, as scholars, the In-

struction which they, the studenls, hud

just received. From this modest begin-

ning has grown a worklngman's col-

lege, with a faculty of eighty student
teachers and a membership roll from
700 to Soo worklngmen. It Is a licoutl-- f

nl thing to find In these classes youths
of luxurious training happily and hear-

tily nt work wllh men from the com-

positor's case or the carpenter's bench.
I loth teachers and scholars ore learning
much more than thu lessons assigned.
They are coming to understand each
other. The college lioy is learning Unit
there are other ways of education than
bis; and the hand worker Is learning
that many ft well-dresse- youth Is
neither a fool nor ft snob. They meet
to study tlie elements of mathematics
or French, but they nro learning to-

gether the doctrine of man.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO PU
PIL AND TEACHER.

easlaaneea of Pa pile Not Alwsys
Entirely Their Own Pault-ftemia- arjr

Glrla Fight Fire Fennerl vsnla's
Kipeases for Public bcheola.

Baa see tire ciayinsja of Bora.
Kcliool boys often make statements

embodying underlying principles of
euecessful teaehiug and good aehool

muuageuieut whieb some teachers
would do well to heed.

Not long since a superintendent was
holding a private consultation In his
oliiitj with a boy who bad been reported
by his teacher us lelug very trouble-
some aud bard to manage. The fact
was soon discovered that the difficulty
was partly the fault of the teacher who
had fallen Into such a habit of scolding
that all the pupils lu the room were
made uncomfortable. To the state-
ment of the boy that the teacher had
suld certuiu thiiif,'M to liiiu that "he could
not tttund" the superintendent replied,
"I have said worse things to you than
these, myself." The boy stated that
what the superintendent bad Just re-

marked was true, and then very sig-

nificantly added, "Hut you let up, some-

times."
Another boy, In talking to the editor

some time sliu-e- , was expressing great
regret that the teacher in the High
School which he was attending did not

keep r order, mid suld that the pu-

pils felt sorry for him, us he made his
hourly appeal for more studioiisness
and quietness on their part. "Hut,"
said the boy, "how can a fellow keep
quiet when be has nothing to do, and
how can he be expected to study when
the teacher Is not able to Und out lu the
recitation whether the lesson has been

prepared or not ?"
Two boys were discussing the teacher

of the school which they attended. One
had Just entered the school and ex- -

presset a dislike for the teacher
she whs so strict In her discip

line, and so exacting in the preparation
and recitation of lessons. The other,
who had been in the room nearly a
year, replied; "Well, I didn't like her
either, at first; none of us Isiys did; but
we've got so we like her first-rat- She's
fair and uses us all alike; even the girls
have to behave; and then I tell you I
have learned more lu the Inst year than
I ever did lu two before."

An teacher once remark-
ed to an overgrown country
tsiy, whose opportunities for go-

ing to school had been lim-

ited, and who, as a consequence, was
very large for his class with which he
was reciting: "You are so dull and so
far ls'lilnd the other pupils of your
age. Why, Ceorge Washington was a
good surveyor when In- - was your age."
At the next recess this boy was heard
to remark: "Let me see. When (ieorge
Washington was the age of that old
cranky fellow there In the sehoolhotise
he was President of the Pnlteil States."

The Incidents just related carry their
own lessons. Kxtended comment Is un-

necessary. Ohio Educational Monthly.
Girl Klre llristadc.

Mt. Holyoke seminary girls have or-

ganized a fire brigade, which is an off-

shoot of tlie nlhletlc association. Its
rnptaiii, who Is also the captain of
the athletic assocln Hon, was chosen
for her executive ability, und she chose
her lire lighters for mind rather than
muscle. Soon after the brigade was
organized, n drill was given, In which
each girl performed her part perfectly.
A few nights after n tire broke out
iu one of the students' rooms und e

the alarm was given, the lire had
made considerable head way, Each
girl stood to her guns, and four min-

utes nfter the alarm was given, the
lire was entirely under control. There
is ire prose than poetry about light-

ing the tire; for Instance, the first lieu-

tenant, who lut'tis on tbe main valve,
stands over au uncovered well, where
she is likely to get a ducking. The
fire wardens who handle the hose have
no easy tusk, despite the fact that
their muscles are trained In the gymna-
sium, for the hose is as heavy as that
used by the fire department of New
York. The Idea of the lire brigade de
serves adoption in all woman's col

leges.
A Rlflicnloua Yarn.

We quote from an American educa
tional Journal the following:

"In the mines of Pennsylvania, I am

told, there are children born and reared
to manhood and womanhood who
have never seen the light of day. They
know nothing of the balmy breezes of
a lovely spring morning; they have
never breathed the perfume that steals
over beds of lilies and rosea; they have
never seen the sun rise and flisid their
skies wllli glory, and they have never
seen It set bidding farewell to their
valleys with golden kisses; and yet
tbev lHe-t- he lilisxl Hows 111 their veins
and arteries as it does in yours and
mine. They live, but It is life without
the glorious sunlight."

The writer has spent most of his life
In Pennsylvania, some eight years of
this In the heart nf Ihe mining region
but this Is the first hint he has ever
had of such a condition of things. ICvl

dently the editor who wrote this quoted
paragraph has been hoaxed. It would
do him good to teach n year or two In

the mining region where he would hav
these children lis his pupils, lie would
find them some of the liveliest sped
men of huiimiilly he ever encountered

Educational News,

Con ir re nut to mil Sell on Is,
The wc.-- k of the (.'ongregatioiwil Stni-dfl- v

Schools and Publishing Society for
lMiio was the subject of n report mad
nubile recently. The society is en
gaged In doing pioneer work In the tin
exulored and tinevangell.ed nnrls of
the Innd, the work lying largely In set
tloments In the newer states, iMirlng
the year Its superintendents and nils-

Itant of all woman's luncheons, they
re such becoming attributes.

ITav All Fits stopped ff.- y Or. Kline's
lUsters. No rii.sftCTtliefirfciiUt uv

loui ciaivt. Trralne irf a - n ' t, . '
Fltcawf. S"iii- ii K'inc I. '

Gladness Comes
With a better understandintr of the

nature of the many phys
ical ilia, which vanlhh before proper el'
lorU trentle effort plfahantefrorta
rltrhtlv directed. There is comfort in
tfce kuowledjfe, that so muuy forms of
sltknuHH are not due to any actual dis-

ease, but aimply to a constinaU-- d condi-
tion of the syiitcm, whith the pleanatit
family laxative, Syrup of Fi(fs. prompt-
ly removes. That in why It Is the only
remedy with raillionaof fumilich, and in

everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value (food health, lis beneficial
effects are due to thu fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanlineits without debilitating the
orifan on which it acta It is therefore
all important, in order to (ret its bent:
flclul effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali
fornia r iff Syrup Co. only ami hold by
all reputable drui.sts.

If in the enjoyment of rood health,
and the syoU'in is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then lint needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most hkillful
physicians, but if In need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the

everywhere, Syrup of
Fipr stands h'ffhest and is most largely
used and (fives most general satisfaction.

ypu
do the
mending
Not the Merchant.

He wants to make as much as he can by
selling you Inferior Lintlings which he
claims are "just as good " as S. II. & M.
But you tie tht mmdmg. Insist on having

tTV
jsist'

Bias Velveteen PUirt Binding and you
save the mending.

If your dealer w III not supply you we
will.

Send 'or sirp!cs, shewing Isbels snd materials
Bthei: H KM Co P. O (v. btl New York City

The
to paint

coming Artist who
a popular subject.

DEW ABE IN TIME.
Tbe first acuta twinge of

ciatica
is

to
warning

tbe

use ST. JACOBS
GIL.

Delay, and those

twl-- t your leg
out of shape.

THE AI.KMOi" W'-- '
windmill bunis, berase U li. i &J iced tlie cul ol
wind power to t e. nat It . H li mam ni audi

fc noun, audsupiilM'Sitttguousaud repairs
at lour door, it cau and does turnml a

luiitttr artifln for lem money uia--

fillers. It makes Cunipinn i'lft--
Uearad, Steel, OaHanlsod afttr- -

n,.i.n.,n tuii.inilll- TI1!''-'- -

and rist-- Stwl Townr.. bleel Bmi.i.
Frames. Steel TmA Cullers and leIssaav (irlnuers. On application It will name oii,

111 of these articles that It will lumlsn untU
Jannarv 1st at I 3 Uie UMial price. It also ru alios
Tanks and PurruHnf all klnns. Sf,nd for catalogue.
Facorft "' " r ' - Cblcac

7

knows enough

Served !

Him
Right

"You cau take that soap
right back aud change
it for Santa Claus Soap.
I would not use any
other kind."

Every woman who has
ever used

SOAP
i i n r i 1 V

Company, - Chicago. J
PATENTS. TRADE-MARK- S:

1'. camuinllonflml Ailv1, ns to i'mtiilsntlliy of !n- -
vru i n ri. mr in vnrirH wuiiift, or II toG. t
ft l'ATIIICR .ftliltiuUm, n. c

K. N. V. Ho. 371-1- 0. York, Nafc

WHITINO ADTKMblMWHEN
plaaaa saj job saw tha adwrtsbvaaaut

la Hils papsr.

You get 5H oz. of "Battle Ax"
for 10 cents. You only get 3 s oz
of other brands of no better quality
for JO cents. In other words, if you
buy "Battle Ax" you get 2 oz.
more of high grade tobacco for the
same money! Can you afford to
resist this fact? We say NO
unless you have "Money to Bum."

Rattlesnakes, Butterflies,
and ?, . . .

Washington Irving said, he supposed a certain hill was called

Rattlevuke Hill" because it abounded in butterflies. 1 he
" other names. Some bottles arc, sup-

posedly,
rule of contrary governs

labeled Sarsaparilh" because they are full of . . .well,
we don't know what they are full of, but we know it's not sarsapa-rilla- ;

except, perhaps, cnouKli for a flavor There only one

make of sarsaparilla that can be relied on to be all it claims. It s

Aycr's. H 1.' no secret to keep. Its formula is open to all

ohvsidaiis. This formula was examined by tl.c Medical Com-

mittee at 'the World's lair with the result that while every oilier

make of sirsapanlla was excluded from the Fair, Ayers Sarsapa-nll- a

was admitted and honored by awards. It was adm. ted lic

smik cl
s , . ... . 1

The N. K. Fair-ban-

I Morphlnfl Habit Cnr.it in 10
OPIUM IikIIDSsis. No iisr till curoil,

I DS. J, STEPHENS, Ohio.

It received tnc uie.i.u ...v.-N-

it was the best sarsaparilla.
otlr-- r sarsaparilla has been so tested or so honored,

mmto for the family as well as the Fair; Admit the best,

cause
l.est.
Good
exclude t!iJ rest.

Any doul.t aliout It' Send lnr ths " Curtbo-ik.- "

It kills doubts snd cures doubters.

A I. lion. J.C. Arer Co., Lowell, Ms. K Bo Cutwh Srraa. Tsats Ouoa. Vm I I
in ten Sili V dniovlsl. I I


